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Quilt National 
fROM PATCHWORK CRAIT TO 
CONTEMPORARY ART 

by Brian Lindamood 

When you visit the Riffe Gallery's 
Quilt National ·97 exhibition, check 
your preconceived notions about quilts 
at the door. Quilts are old-fashioned 
bed coverings, ·made of soft. warm 
scraps of fabric arranged in quaint, 
symmetr�l patterns. Right? 

Well, no. These aren't your grand
mother's quilts. 

Quilts are made of all types of fab
ric-soft. warm, hard and cold. 
Sometimes plastic or wood replaces fab
ric altogether. Quilts are created in all 
sorts of designs-symmetrical, asym -
metrical and indescribable. Quilts come 
in colors comforting and garish, from 
metallic sheens to muted pastel dyes. At 
the most basic level. quilts are fabric (or 
fa\1ric-like) sandwiches held together 
by stitches. But that's a structural defi
nition. not a functional one (probably 
because these quilts hang on walls. not 
draped over beds). Otherwise, quilt 
artists are limited only by their imagi
nations. which usually have no appar
ent limits at all. 

"People always come to Quilt 
National expecting to see something 
familiar," explained Hilary Morrow 
Fletcher, Quilt National project.director. 
Needless to say, those people are in for 
a sur¢fse. But that doesn't mean they 
won't be reminded of quilting's roots at 
the exhibH. "A lot of traditionalists saw 
these [contemporary quilts] as a rejec
tion of traditional forms, and they were 
quite upset," Fletcher added. "But it's 
not a rejection-it's an evolution." 

Fletcher places these myriad types of 
quilts on a continuum from "classic" to 
"innovative" (she prefers not to be con
fined by strict "traditional" or "contem
porary" definitions). "What you see here 
is the natural evolution of an art form," 
she emphasized, an evolution that 
began when quiltmakers no longer had 
to be practical in making a warm bed 
covering, but were freed to explore the 
limits of the medium. 

This evolution came to a head in 1979 
at the first Quilt National exhibition. In 
the 1970s, Fletcher explained. artists 
who were making innovative quilts
like Baltimoi::e, Ohio-based quilting pio
neer Nancy Crow-didn't have any luck 
entering their work in traditional quilt 
shows. The establishment simply didn't 
think the new designs were quilts, 
because they didn't belong on beds. At 
the same time: a group was working to 
save from des!ruNion a historic barn in 
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Athens. Ohio-a huge, personable struc
ture that would make a perfect arts 
space. Innovative quilting found a home 
at the Dairy Barn Southeastern Ohio 
Cultural Arts Center. 

The juried quilting exhibition has 
been steadily growing in popularity 
since. Up to 70 percent of the visitors to 
Quilt National in Athens come from 
more than 100 miles away, the program 
director reported. Quilt National's tour
ing exhibits, like the 30-quilt version at 
the Riffe Gallery, usually find them
selves at repeat venues because patrons 
knock .down gallery doors to see the 
exhibits at each stop. 

Quilting is also a growing movement 
internationally, and giant names in 
U.S. quiltmaking have been traveling 
abroad to teach and feed the growing 
interest. Japan, for instance, has a bur
geoning quilt movement, with four 
entries in this year's show. Of the pieces 
accepted for Quilt National '97. 27 per
cent were from international quiltmak
ers, according to Fletcher. 

For its upcoming show, Quilt 
National received 1.321 entries from 20 
countries. Quilt National '99, the Jlth 
Quilt National. which is exhibited from 
Memorial Day to Labor Day at the Diary 
Barn in Athens, is the only place to see 
this year's entire collection of more 

than 80 quilts. 
The 20-year success of Quilt National 

has been feeding itself, and boosting 
the entire quilt movement. "It's amazing 
how many of these artists were turned 
on to quilts by seeing the early Quilt 
Nationals," Fletcher noted. 

"A lot of these artists have formal 
training in other media, but they find 
they can do things in fabric that you 
can't do in any other media," she con
tinued. This -appreciation for the main 
material o! quilting seems to be the 
common thread that ties the quilters 
together. "A lot of artists tell me they 
love fabric." 

A natural result of artists' interest in 
materials-a tangent of form following 
function-is to let the fabric determine 
the quilt's design. In The Trysting Tree,

by Jan Myers-Newburg of Pittsburgh, 
the artist's machine stitching follows the 
organic patterns of the dyed fabric. 
Likewise, in Santa Clara, California. 
artist Diana Leone.'s Earth Series: Ice, the 
use of metallic blue thread evokes her 
self-professed love of snow and ice. CThis 
common affinity for tactile fabric poses a 
problem for quilt show exhibitors
please don't touch the quilts.) 

Some innovative quilts use styles or 
t�chniques that evoke classic forms. 
American in Asia: A Fabric Diary of 
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Shadow by Lorraine Ro

American in Asia by Niki Bonnett 
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Quilt ? ! - Ill by Kyoung Ae Cho 

Red Landscape by Fran Skiles 
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Hong Kong, Thailand, the Eastern and 
Oriental Express, Singapore, Tokyo and 
Kyoto, by Greenwich, Connecticut, quil
ter Niki Bonnett, is in a classic format 
known as an album quilt. From a dis
tance. the quilt looks like an Americal1. 
flag: and its square layout, with classic 
elements like a nine-patch block, also 
seems to be traditional. On closer exam -
ination, the work-which documents 
the artist's four-week trip through 
Asia-uses some unique materials. 
Picture postcards, photographs and 
brochures are sewn onto the quilt, with 
the images recreated in fabric extend
ing past the edges of the photo. Bonnett 
also uses a broken watch (a victim of 
the vacation?), coins and other trinkets 

Above: Koi Diptych by Tim Harding 
Right: For the Tribe of the One-Breasted Women by Bernie Rowell 
Below: Regard by Anne Marie Ollivier 
Opposite page: Resistance to Tyranny is Obedience to God 

by Adreinrie Yorinks 

ored, painted cotton to create the posi
tive energy of the protective shield. 

Women's issues are apparent in 
Resistance to Tyranny is Obedience to 
God by Adreinne Yorinks of North 
Salem, New York. Much like a classic 
family history quilt, Yorinks traces 
women's history from the 1848 _Seneca 
Falls Declaration of Sentiments, the 
birth of the modern suffrage and 
women's rights movements. Photo
transferred fabric patches of photos, 
newspaper clippings and political car-

---------------------•·--• toons (� bibliography 

Monteagle, 
T e n n e s s e e 
based Christi 
T e a s l e y ' s
Forest Cloth 
One is another 
difficult piece 
for many 
viewers. In a

twist on the 
old -fashioned 
tradition of 
using found 
scraps of fab-

is sewn on the back) ric or discard- --------•-----------------•-• 
are interpolated with 
pink. yellow and 
lavender quilt squares. 
made in the tradition
al way as would have 
been a woman's job in 
the mid-19th century. 

Mozzies: Don 't You 
Just Hate 'Emf, by 
Clare Francis Smith of 
Wellington, New 
Zealand, takes on a

fun, international 
theme. The quilt fea
tures giant, painted 
mozzies-Hiat's mos
quitoes to Ohioans
and is bordered by 
gray and white mat
tress ticking. a nod to 

_____________________ _. being bothered by the
pesky insects while 

trying to sleep. Smith also includes life
size hands, painted in the style of New 
Zealand's aboriginal cave paintings. 

to create her fabric diary .. 
Unorthodox, three-dimensional 

materials are also used by Candler, 
North Carolina-based Bernie Rowell's 
For the Tribe of the Oii.e:Breasted 
Women. Part of the artisfs· SJ:rields for 
Women Warriors series-wbichJooks at 
using "soft armor" to deaf-�yv1fh issues 
like menopause and carf:h'g for an 
elderly parent-the quilt reflects the 
influence of women's issues in the art
form. Quilting was traditionally a

women's craft, and the majority of 
artists are still women. In this piece. 
Rowell uses buttons. beads, metallic 
fabric and large pieces of brightly col-

In contrast to this fun, representa
tional work is the quilt selected as Best 
of Show: Red Landscape by Fran Skiles 
of Plantation, Florida. Red Landscape's 
gloomy, post-industrial vista conveyed 
through a rusty brown, red and black 
pa1ette, constructed of layers of tattered 
mesh and painted fabric. The quilt is an 
abstract marriage of materials and 
.techniques. "It's the hardest •for audi
ences to understand because it does:n't 
look anything like a quilt," Fletcher 
noted. 

ed clothes to make a quilt, Teasley, like 
some other artists, has made her own 
materials: she left organic fabrics in the 
woods to decompose. S:tie·s then taken 
the rotted remains-the same yellow 
and white silks and red velvet that were 
popular in the crazy quilts of the late 
19th century-and machine-stitched the 
quilt together. 

Stillwater. Minnesota, artist Tim 
Harding's Koi Diptych could be a paint
ing. The bright, large blocks of color
an under-seascape of fish swimming 
toward the sun-have an even sheen 
from far away. As one approaches, one 
sees that the "even" blocks of color are 
actually many layers of silk, hanging 
over and overlapping each other. 
catching and reflecting light in unique
ly striking ways. 

Similarly, like an impr.essionistic 
painting, the sunflower blossom por
trayed in Regard by Anne Marie 
Ollivier, of Aubagne, France, dissolves 
into classically constructed · "pointil
lism" fabric patches upon closer inspec
tion. As Fletcher explained. "I always 
tell people to get up close and personal, 
to examine the piece up close, then turn 
around and look at other pieces [across 
the galle.ryl. From a distance, you get a
completely different perspective." 

Case in point: From a distance, 
Kyoung Ae Cho's Quilt?! III looks like 
the most traditional quilt of all. Light. 
earth-tone squ,ares are arranged in a

perfectly symmetrical pattern against a
simple black background. As the view-

er gets closer to the work. though. the 
perspective reveals an almost comical 
secret-the patches an wood, not fabric. 
The Kansas City, Missouri-based Cho is 
a sculptor who's used square wood 
slices as surrogate cloth. complete with 
an organic grain and texture that 
makes the two materials almost indis
tinguishable from a distance of even a
few inches. 

With the seemingly infinite variety 
of styles and techniques on display, 
Quilt National is certainly the perfect 
way to spread the word about quilting's 
explosive development as an artform. 
And the evangelizing is working. 
Fletcher reports that more and more 
quilts are being purchased and hung by 
people who recognize quilts as art, 
though a major obstacle continues to be 
some art museum and gallery curators 
who think quilts belong in a craft 
museum or history museum instead of 
in a contemporary art gallery. "They 
don't really understand what the quilt 
has evolved to become," she said. 
"Wh,m you mention quilts, they say. 'Oh 
yeah, my grandmother made those."' 

Quilt National '97 will be exhibited 
at the Ohio Arts Council's Riffe Gallery, 
77 S. High St., through April 3. Call 644-
9624 for gallery hours or information. 
Quilt National '99 opens on May 29 at 
the Dairy Barn Cultural Arts Center, 
8000 Dairy Ln., in Athens. Call (740) 
S92-4981 for Dairy Barn information. 

e, 
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. Riffe quilt .exhibition 
a rich patchwork 
The creations are from 
'Quilt National '97' 

By Jacqueline Hall 
Dispatch Art Critic 

In 1979, the Daily Barn Cultural Arts Center in 
Athens, Ohio, conceived and organized the first "Quilt 
National" exhibition to showcase the works of artists 
"painting" with thread and cloth. 

The exhibition has become a biennial juried event 
that attracts quilters from every comer of the world who 
have transfo1med a traditional craft into an art form. 

To be considered for a "National," a quilt must be 
original in design and concept While traditional patterns 
and techniques may have inspired some of the works, 
they have been rethought and interpreted in innovative 
vocabularies that create fresh, contemporruy images. In 
two decades, the quilts in the biennials have become 
more daring in concept and execution, attesting to the 
dynamism of this rut f01m. 

"Quilt National '97" at the Riffe Gallery is no 
exception. Although only one of the three traveling 

■ "Qullt National '97" continues through Aprll 3 In
the Riffe Gallery, 77 S. High St. Hours: 10 a.m.-4
p.m. Monday and Tuesday; 10 a.m.-8 p.m.
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday; and noon-4
p.m. Saturday and Sunday. Call 614-644-9824.

exhibitions issued from the complete '97 collection, it is 
rich in works remarkable for their innovative handling of 
materials and designs. 

The 30 quilts in Columbus give a good idea of the 
quality of the whole collection of 80 works by artists in 
the United States and eight other countries. 

The only regret visitors leafing through the show 
catalog may have is the absence in this venue of some of 
the pieces that shun neat, clean rectangular or square 
formats in favor of more irregular ones. As it is, the first 
impression of the show is one of a well-ordained and 
disciplined progression, which might have benefited 
from the inclusion of a quirky shape here and there. 

The show, however, delights with the visual and 
conceptual richness of the quilts presented, which 
should appeal to technical connoisseurs as well as to less 
specialized visitors. Some of the artists have 

achieved fantastic images that far transcend the 
mundaneness of their materials. 
. Red Landscape by Fran Skiles is such a work. 
Using the most unaitistic materials possible -
cotton duck fabric and woven printed hemp 
treated with oil stick, acrylic, 
and fabric paint- the artist 
has achieved a superbly 
painterly image. It suggests 
some urban landscape, 
mysterious yet full of energy, 
which tantalizes the eye with 
the push and pull of its vague, 
dai·k masses subtly outlined by 
lighter tonal values and pulled 
together with a fie1y strip in the 

· foreground. The elusiveness of
its content also challenges the
imagination.

Red umdscape by Fran Skiles 

The result is more conceptual. 
Geometric designs have long been the staple of 

quiltmaking. But most of the artists in the show who 
approached their work from a geometric point of view 
did so with dating and originality. OJ_le of the most 
striking works in that line isPl.ane Dreams by Catherine 
Dawson. Using squares and rectangles in various shades 

of white and grays, occasionally 
punctuated with red dots, she has 
created superb effects of depth and 
space. From a little distance, the 
compositional airangement appears 
to pulsate in a manner suggestive of 
op ( optical) art 

WithKoiDiptych, Tim
Harding also went beyond the
limits of his mate1ial. Working 
with natTow strips of shimmering 
silk in richly 

Shock Waves by Ann Johnson 

Many of the artists embellished 
their surfaces with found objects that 
reinforce the surface patterns and 
add an extra layer of meaning to their 
quilts. Bernie Rowell does so with 
buttons and beads on For t,/1£ Tribe

of the One-Breasf,ed Women, with its 
rich, evocative suggestion of A.."rica 
Niki Bonnett adds odd coins, stamps, 

Koi Diptych, detail, by Tim Harding 

modulated tones, he created an animated and 
realistic vision of goldfish swimming in .flowing 
waters. The effects of depth, motion and light 
playing on fish and water are breathtakir_lg. 

Ann Johnson also deals with motion in Shock
Waves. Here, however, the image suggesting a man 
running in waves was obtained in the process of 
hand-dyeing the cotton cloth. 

charms and photos to the surface of a 
most complex compositional image documenting the 
trip of an American in Asia.

Works such as Gerry Fogarty's Safety Zones and 
Kyoung Ae Ch o's Aged: Covered by Wisdom are richly 
diversified, colotful and at times challenge visitors to 
serious considerations. 

"Quilt National '97" is a stimulatipg exhibition that 
should be viewed at leisure because its quality is more 
than superficial. 

■ Sunday, February 7, 1999

For the Tribe of the One-Breasted Women by Bernie 
Rowell • 
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Koi Diptych by Tim Harcyng 

Quilters explore 
issues big, small 
at Riffe Gallery 

The 30 quilts from the 10th biennial Quilt 
National Collection, on display beginning 
today in the Riffe Galle1y, were chosen from 
more than 1,250 entries. 

The international, jlllied exhibition is 
produced by the Dairy Barn Southeastern 
Ohio Cultlll"al Arts Center in Athens. 

The entlies in "Quilt National '97" were 
submitted by nearly 600 quilters in 26 states 
and from Australia, Austlia, Canada, England, 
France, Japan, Israel and New Zealand. 

Quilts in the latest collection continue to 
reflect an interest in using the quilting 
medium to address environmental, social and 
political issues, or relevant feelings. 

'Techniques such as transparency, 
painting, color removal, Slll"face design, 
embellishment and elaborate stitchery are 
often enhanced by the artists' words, some 
of which explain the work or heighten the 
effect of the in1agery. 

The exhibit will continue thr�h April 3 
in the Riffe Center, 77 S. High St 

Hours are 10 am.-8 p.m. Wednesday
Fliday, noon-8 p.m. Saturdays, noon-4 p.m. 
Sundays and 10 am.-4 p.m. Mondays and 
Tuesdays; admission is free. For more 
inforroation, call 614-644-9624. 

Mowes: Don't You Just Hate 'em by 
Clare Smith Wellington 



These are definitely not your grandma's quilts 
Over the weekend, The Other Paper 

was moved to try a bit of quilting. The 
result: two tantrums, approximately-
7,000 scrap pieces of thread and one 
brightly colored blanket shaped like a 
rhombus. 

In other words, a success. 
The inspiration came from a visit last 

week to the Riffe Gallery's Quilt 
National '99, which informed us that 
rhomboid is perfectly acceptable. 

This quilting business isn't as simple 
as it seems. 

Like any good exhibit, the quilts raise 
questions-like, "You call that art?·" If 
bedspreads are high art, why not pillow 
shams? Or dust ruffles? 

After one glance at the quilts in the 
show, though, the art question is put to rest. 
The real question is: "You call those quilts?" 

Quilt National '99will be ot Ifie Rilfe Gallery, 77 
S. High St., through Jon. 7. Coll 644•9624 for
galleiy hours.

The answer to both: Yes. 
The show consists of 30 quilts culled 

from a larger exhibit called the Quilt 
National Collection. It's an ongoing pro
ject of the Dairy Barn Southeastern Oliio 
Cultural Arts Center in Athens. 

According to Hilary Fletcher, Quilt 
National's project director, the pieces are 
all quilts in the literal sense: "They're fab
ric or fabric-like material that's layered 
and stitched.." However, the Dairy Barn 
gets visitors all the time wJ\o debate that 
criterium-after they recover from the 
shock. 

"People walk in and they stop with this 
look on their face," she says. The ones who 
gtlt most upset are the ones who make 
quilts themselves. They hear "quilt show" 
and go expecting to see the.classic styles
attic windows, log cabin, flying geese, etc. 
Instead they find "patterns" that look like 
chaos, in materials that ·are far cries from 
calico. . 

As for the art_question, that's an old 
one as far as quilts are concerned. For 
most of their existence; quilting and other 
"homemade" crafts have been kept far 
away from the ranks of "high art." The dif-

ference comes down to form vs. function. 
In order to be "art," the reasoning has 

generally gone, a work should have no 
purpose other than to Be Art. If a piece of 
work is useful, it's not "art"; then it's 
defined by its function. Sculpt a Venus de 
Milo, which just sits there without arms, 
and you've created art. Whip up a quilt 
and throw it on the bed and you've got 
yourself a bedspread. 

"High art" is worth millions; a coverlet 
·will bring in $200 on a good day.

Quilt National '99, in fact, doesn't
really challenge that distinction. Most of

You call that� 
ART/V'A/7 

JENNY MULLIN 
t 

Fabric is tactile, and begs to be touched 
more than any other medium-in some 
cases it even compels one to nuzzle it. But 
art quilts are strictly hands-off. The 
show's director doesn't even cop a feel; 

• Fletcher wears satin gloves to
handle them.

Despite the special arty treat
ment, though, the quilts hanging
in the Riffe Gallery are not as dif
ferent from the classic kind as
they might appear.

Fletcher points out the quilting
traditions that are present, such
as the way the pillows in Ander
son's piece form blocks, or the
"courthouse steps" pattern in
Marjorie Hoeltzel's Cacophony,
which is made entirely from silk
necktie fabric.

The artists in Quilt National '99
aren't ignoring the usual ways of
doing things; they're simply build
ing upon what's come before them.

"It's not a rebellion or a rejec
tion," Fletcher says. "It's an evolu
tion .... The artists are modifying
the material and techniques with
�l{eir own energy. It's what quil
ters have always done."

Someone somewhere had to
dream up the double wedding ring
quilt for the first time, she says for
an example. Or the mourning
quilt, which a widow makes from
her late husband's shirts."People walk in and they stop with this� on

their face": Faye Anderson's Dreams Quilt National '99 is a captivat
ing branch of quilting's family
tree. The only real disappointment

is that it ultimately chooses to challenge 
the concept of what a quilt is, rather than 
of what art is. 

its quilters have had formal art training; 
they're "fabric artists." Their pieces are 
c�led "art quilts" and hang on the walls. 

They are most definitely not 
bedspreads. 

From a distance, Donna Leigh 
Jackins's Laissez-les Manger du

Gateau Pizza looks like real pizzas 
hanging on the wall, attached to 
each other by their crµsts. Both 
Janis V. J agodzinski's Sea Goddess 
and Marie Wohaldo's The Patchy 
Memory of Roy G. 13iu are com
posed like paintings, with hand
dyed materials lending them a 
wispy, watercolor-like appearance. 

Faye Anderson's Dreams has 
rows of little pillows, each one with 
a high;school portrait stitched onto 
it. They hang from a sturdy 4- by 5-
foot canvas that's covered with lines 
from a high school yearbook. "We 
have learned a great deal at Pine 
Crest," it starts off, "and it will 
remain in our memory forever." 

The Teapot/High Priestess, by 
Susan Shie and James Acord, is a 
7 -foot-tall mass of fabric, baubles, 
beads and sequins all sewn 
together to form a gigantic tarot 
card (it's No. 2 of a series). With lit
tle passages to read and sparkly 
parts to gawk at, the piece 
requires a lohg look. It turns the 
viewer into an explorer, each 
detail into a discovery. According 
to Fletcher, $hie, who's legally 
blind, meant for it to be interac
tive. Around the border are little 
pockets, in which the artist wanted 

Would make a lousy bedspread: Susan Shie and 
James Acord's The Teapot/High Priestess 

to hide crystals for people to find as they 
looked at the quilt. 

A nice idea, but one that makes 
Fletcher wince even just talking about it. 

One does not touch art quilts. 
That is a weakness of Quilt National 

'99, and perhaps of fabric arts in general. 

The majority of the pieces are certainly 
beautiful, and detailed to the point of bog
gling the mind. But it'd be more satisfying 
to see quilts from a Circleville show get 
moved to a Short North gallery, to be sold 
for thousands of dollars by someone wear
ing satin gl�ves. 

-
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' .Jdem quilts spin bold new tales 
. .  restigious national quilting show at Athens' Dairy Barn 
By Samantha McCall 
For The Dispatch 

tion is the opportt:l.nity rutists took to 
express thoughts about distw·bing 
issues, including environmental de
struction, deforestation and the Ho
locaust. 

ATHENS, Ohio - What ·do 
wooden spoons, sequins, postage 
stamps, wood blocks, clothespins and 
twigs have in common? 

All are items artists incorporat
ed in contemporary quilts on display 
at The Dairy Barn Southeastern 
Ohio Cultural Arts Center in Athens. 

Quilt National '97, the 10th bien
nial international jwied exhibition of 
rut quilts, featw-es 83 quilts by ar
tists from 26 states - including 
seven from Ohio - and eight coun
tries. 

Showcasing the latest in quilt 
making, the nationally recognized 
exhibit runs until Sept. 1, when 
many of the pieces will go on tow· 
around the country for two y�'S. 

While rut quilts are considered 
innovative and unique, a common 
thread nmning through the exhibi-

For instance, Bernie Powell of 
Knoxville, Tenn., created a quilt 
called For the Tribe of the One
Brea.sted Women, in reference to 
breast cancer, and Ge117 Fogaity of 
Yellow Sp1ings speaks of child abuse 
in her quilt, Safety Zanes.

These poignant means of 
expression did not go unnoticed by 
the jw'Ors who selected the quilts 
from 1,254 entties submitted by 600 
rutists for this year's show. That 
number, incidentally, has more than 
ttipled from 1979 when 190 rutists 
submitted 390 entties for the fu'St 
Quilt National. 

"What sttikes me deeply is the 
overw helming number of quilts 
which embody a Stl'Ong point of view, 
both visually and conceptually," said 
Jason Pollen, one of the three jw'Ot'S 

of Quilt National '97. 
"Sometimes humorous, some

times profoundly introspective, 
sometimes somewhei·e in between, 
the majority speak, sing, shout, 
whisper with individual voices, al
most all worthy of listening to, as 

well as looking at." 
Not all of the works in the show 

touch on heavy issues. &me are 
more abstt11ct and zany, while othel'S 
� more meditative and subtle. 

Look:i,ng for God is a whimsical 
and colorful study of a yellow Labra
dor rettiever weaiing a dress by 
Jane Bw'Ch Cochran of Rabbit Hash, 
Ky. The work incorporates a painted 
canvas embellished with buttons, in
tticate bead work, sequins and found 
objects. 

The Quilt National is held every 
other summer at The Dairy Barn. 
When the show fu'St began neru·ly 
two decades ago, it was the only 
jwied exhibition for rut quilts. 

Today, similru· shows ru-e held 

EIieen Dempsey / Dispatch 

Hilary M. Fletcher has been project director of the Quilt National since 1982. 

ru'Ound the countt7 but Quilt Nation
al 1-emains the most prestigious and 
is conside1-ed by some as "the Olym
pics of quilting." ,, 

The Dairy Barn, which once 
housed cows instead of art, is at 8000 
Dail)' Lane about a half mile from 
the Ohio Univel'Sity campus. The 
Dail7 Brun is open Tuesday through 

Satw·day ft'Om 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
How'S on Thw'Sdays ru-e extended 
until 8 p.m. Admission is $5, or $3.50 
for seniors and full-time students. 
Childt-en under 12 ru-e admitted ft-ee. 

For more info1mation, call The 
Dairy Barn at 614-592-4981 or 
bt'Owse the Quilt National Web site 
at http://www.ew-ekanet.com/ 
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CULTURE CREATURE

, JJ1 Ritf e Gallery exhibit is an eye-opening experience
Walk into the Riffe Gallen·. and thefirst tiung _vou \lill see - hanging onthe wall in from of vou - is 

something that looks like a painting.Tor ·painting" shows a long. orange field the color of a pwnpkin. An orchard of deep blue or purple treesmarch m tilted rows to the from of 

ELSEWHERE, TH£ CULTUP.£ CREI/TIIR€'S GRANOJIIOTHER HI/$ JUST f'UTTHE 
FINISI-IW0 TOUC/.IES ON/:/ QUILTFOJ? 
HER -FAVORITE GRANDCHILD. 

the field. As _vou look farther do\\-11 the field. the trees gee smaller and smaller. until the:,· finally disappear. Itlooks likr the sun setting m·er an Ohio apple orchard in autumn. But when :,rou walk closer, you seethat it's not a painung at all. lt"s madeof a ver_v soft fabric called silk that isstitched together in Javers. The oran1<e fiek! IS one large la_ver. and thetrees ar,• madP of smaJJ. carefully cut-0111 pieces of L>!ue and purple fabric that ha1·p bPen sa• ched onto the field..·\rnl yc,u can al.so set- - through slitsmm h;n·p been cut mto the orange fabnc - tku there is another layer tmdrr thr field. \\ nar you thought wa�a flat p:.unung L�. in fact. a quilt. But does � look like rl1e kind of quilts you ha1·e St-'ell before·> 

\ 

.\la1·bp 1·our motlier or 
gra.r1�1other IS a quilter. Maybe you 
:u·,. ,•1·l·11 lul'k1· Pnou_gh to ha1·e a quilt , ,11 _,·"ur i,Pc!. II you havp seen , r:ul1uonaJ .. -\mrrican quilts before. "·11:11 ,., nI ,-;f•t· 111 tlw Riffl' Galler\' nun·n, ,1 i, ;uk 1arniJ1ar t<, _n111 at first.· !J1 th,· pa�t. quilung was a wa:,· ofr,·c:,-r-lmg ,-;rnaJI scraps of fabnc mto,r,n1Pthmg uiat could be used as a 1 ,.,dc"1·c'r or blanket. Women sa1·ed !,11., ann Pll'ct>,- of cloth that were leftr,1·pr from orJwr sp1nng projecrs and,,,w .. r1 Ihl·m 10gethn mto onr larg,, 1,,,.,.,. nu.� p11•c·,· wa� thPn se\111 onw:Ul()lh(•r. llC':l\l('f )Jlt'C(' of clot h --, or ··1,aruni.:" - 10 fom 1 a blanket. .-\s unw"·pn; nI1 111,• wompn who worked on1IIc•,_.. hc•d(·11\·rrs hegan to t.akp their1dl':L, furuh'r and funner. 

TI1l'_1· c-r,•atl'd panems: rp_guJa.r. n•p<•arl'd blocb 1 or d.Jan1ond, or e1·en, rn·lp,- 1 t11a1 madp designs. Women 01tc·1I gaiJwrt'd rogerher to quilt and ralk Ii wa, a tern.fie wa�- to catch up111!11 frwnn., \1·hiJp gPrung needed wurk d,1lll·. HPcau.5p women sharedtJ1etr ciPs1gns Ill tllPSP "quilung c1rclP::-. ·· tJietr uruquP pan ems anddestgil, wprp passPd on from one quilter to anotfa•r. a.nd from _rnung roold. 
Quilting hPcanw a true American art fom1. Tiw dPs1ims created by thesewomen are now what we call "traditional.- \1·hJCh means that the:,·

an• part of our lustory They do not. atfirst glance·. look likP thP quilt., on rl1twaJ1, of thl' Riffr ( ;all pr-· H:mmng from our wail,. :,·011 will St't' quilts thatlouk a 101 i.JkP p;unung,,_ qwJL� I.liar St>Pn1 to pop off IJI('tr hooks m \71·1d colors. 011h tJ1a1 lla1·t· so 111any la_,·l·r.-of fahn" and 1 •uncms and nurrors�\111 on. uw1· look almost lik( • S<"ulptur,•� Tht•n• arp qwJrs tJiar lookllkP ruacl map,. on,- tllar looks i.Jkl' agiarn S Ii Xi b1U. and one ( wp arrn ·1 klcklmg liPn· 1. that look� lik,· p!ZZit�·You would 1101 Jind them on a hPd They an• madt> tu ht' lookpd at for whar the1· an•· work, of art. 
\\ "nar do tJ1e_1· haw• in common \\ltll our )!randn1others· quilts'' PlPnty.Tiw>· an• madP of cloth. or fabricthat L� likP clmJ1. -ilL'il like tradmonalqwlts. thp:,· afl' llladP m layers. TI1e_\. arP made of man�- small pieces Se\111or glupcf together. These works of artare not satched mto the same panem� and desJJmS as tradi□onal 
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Aaron Hm-den / Duparch 

quilts. 
The:,· don ·r belong on your bed. But the:,· are made \\ith the sanie lovpand creative spirit used by the womanwho sewed the 1·er_v first block panem together from her basket ofscraps. After all. somebod�- had to make that ver_v first.. block-patternedquilt -jusr like somebody had tomake the first quilt pizzal 

You can see "Quilt NaaonaJ ·99 atthe Riffe Gallery. in the Riffe Center.n_ght acros.s the street from the· Statehouse in Downtown Colwnbus. Jr's free anv dav of thP week. fromnow through jan_ '7_ Take your fal'orite quilter ( or quilt-lover; anddiscover how t11is great, American tradition continues to grow. For moremformaaon. call 614--o4+962-l. 

Sources: Information for Culture Creature was provided by the Ohio Arts Council. in cooperation \\�th thpC'olwnbus Arts Marketing Council.

SmcH LADY 
Vinual/_1 

PVP1'' c-rilft. 
professio11 a1 1d 
oc-cupaI11m ha.-; ;1 
patron sam, 

Quilting ma1· 
not haw• had orH• 
bPfon·. hut 11 
does now. 

St. Quilta thc· 
Comfoner is 
featured in a 
quilt by Susan 
Shie and Jamps 
Acord of 
Wooster. and di,;played a� pan of thl,Quilt National ·111 1 exhibit of contemporary quilt� at the Rifft> Gallery.77 S. High St. 

She wears a teapot. bur she also ha� aF'iesta Ware teacup tiara and a LuckyTomato pincushion. 
-B.M
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Fabrication of the

imagination 
Quilts are redefined in 
Riffe Gallery exhibit 

by Jrnai Cutcher 

Quills arc cool? An and fabric 1oge1hcr ar(' 

r:m.:l\' assooatcd with th:11 ad1ccow-trad1• 

11onal gnd-pattcrn quilts arc usually regarded 

as 1hin11s crumpled up at the end of the bed 

ram1\y heirlooms that still keep you w;1rm

but <J:!_tlr Na11onal '!IY. the current exh1b1t at thL· 

Riffe Center Gallery. teaches 01hcrv.·1se. 

lcncnng. possibly direct!, from 
the same yearbook. 

Another quilt. Ctophon_,v. makes 
USl' of the tradmonal courthousi.: 
steps pa11crn. ln this case. though. 
11 1� presented in skewed angles 
through the use of neck11c frag
ments. This treatment is one mani
festation of art ist Marjorie 
Hocltzel', theme of chaos and 
ordl'r N1.:rk11n. svmbob of form:11• 
11\ and org.1n i z:i1 1on. h:1vl· btT11 
,l:l';.hl'd ,, 11111n .1 sou:irt· ind, 01· 

tnt·ir l i vt, .ind. whl-� r-u1 togt·thn 

Compiled by the Dairy Barn Culrural Am 

Ccntt:r m Athcn). the contemporary qu1hs 

�ho, .. ·n hen.: are som,,: of th1.· most inspiring 

work, 01· :in I w �(·1..-n in qu1tl· .1 wh11c .ind :i 

rrm:shmg nod to the 1mron:11Kc ,i cr.H.t"-ln:m-

aT
. 
hl· n 

.

. :·m:irh:1t,k· :111wum ,,1 11 11w. pbnnmg 

:il,or th.11 i: 1:1h1..·, h' m.1hr .1 mnlt 1, t·\·1Jc.:nt 

� ,I\ h :,a\ l 
111 1111, ciu1\t thn 
,·,oh,· 1 ,en«· 01 cag-. VE MAV.f.!JARNED A GREAT DEAi AT Pit

l...>nc p1l·\·c 111 "h:,·h .1r11,11, ,;�di 1, L·,r,1,.•(1,il 

h ,1t•p.1rc.:n: ,, i mil-.· \';1r,on , ; ,,mm I J,:\ :· 

.-1.""": iK,h'\\l',� \,1111 !!1l' )t1h)f' A\\,ird 01 

\krn m1, ,:uilt u,l., n.:�on:mt h;11hi-UH'\l 

blun plTll' .in,.i tc,1' ti) ,11.:ph·t tulit", j!T('l\\'111!,; 

Ill .I \.,'.,l:,1l·1: \\'h1k tilt' 1111,l!.'.l' , (l',ltl',i l'\ tht 

t:1l,ri., 1, ,1u1tt t'rt'II'. thl· l'i.H"OLlll' m:1Ch111r 

,rn,·11111� ,, mu,·11 llH'Tt' l'\'l'•, .11 ... ·1111\:,.! \.;�Ill� ,I 

!ll.L,'!ll!h' Ill.I\ 'l'l'lll hl..t· ,! ,'('!'·Olli \\ !ll'll .:0111-

P,llt',i h' \l!l,Tl!tl� l''\ ll,111,_: l"�,: II, lltll .1, l',l\\ 

trant1, \'l\'1011\n,·" ).-: .-�"e,�if'.'Nt!'ll"IIIF 
l'\Tll th 1, trnwu; �t.llt' J.!·-':, · · I II" IJ ... S .;_,I' 

hold, \'(Hllf'O<cd urd,·, IY nfTTFF NU vJF A RE� •A"'°TNu'?lT l

,,11n ."' grou p11:� ,,?
° ni':-1 �r,inui� YJ!l�r 

H"..:i o.1�h11rouno, 111 • • I' 9' I "' 

th,· "·111.-, :rn,i t,lu,· 111R )-rlR \-ft n)f{TNr, Vl� �AVF IUI' 

.1, :: ... ,u:1.J, 1th· '-'\1ri, r\�'.llh11!l� 1h,"1·r, .,n .. � 

,·ur-.-. l!:.!.",lj.'.' ,,: tn1t·.1,i 111.n ,11\t: 1111, ,7u1h, 

,11:-1. .. 1 .1'1 l°'-'t nu.li t \ m.1,:t t,·. 1rn·-h.11h� 

,ir.t\\ Ill� tHhll'" 1ht· nn·,1h 
:\r11. u,.1tt· ,r.11t,m.11v,h1t' ,1111,c, m .t J11·11·1-

t·n: t".i.·1--.,11,.;t \\ 1tn lohn \\ Ldl'irwo, ,\f,,r!c, 

,,,, '\ 1,:1•1r.::. Ht 11.1' rq'h,·.11r,! .1 � \t)i) l,tll with 

t",11n1c,l l)t.11111n,, ,ti\!.•r f\hi',.L'l' p.irkt·,1111 nv!on 

\\ 11h1,1\\ ,t•r1·1·:11:1� ,lll-..1 ,111,·lw,1 tti�r!llt't \\ 1th 

..11·111.1: rlo,, om:;: 1).1,orl•j1 :11\ t'I \\1H;h ,, 

\Pt', i-.1L·,i \\ 1:1, f"!.1"11.. tl1n 1 h,, WPP·, \"tail,i 

\lrl'l..,-:l .111\ U\"111,11\ \ h.lt..",1 01 .I ,1ui\; 

:\,..t,rdm� I\• Q_u1h :--....11a,n.1l, "d,,11t 1tw 

\.kti 111tm11 01 ,I quilt' <.!rtlC[Ufl' ,, ra·dom1-

n.lll!i'. 1.1br11 -\ i h.r m:11rr1.1I (ompo�l'\1 01 ;II 

k.1,: [\\n tull .md d1s1111lt 1.1\·tr� hl·ld wgt·lht·r 

b\. 1un1..·11on.1I quiltm).: ,111Chn t"H oihl'r rk• 

mrnt� th:n ri,t·rcl' :ill !Jvl·r� •· In. othn \ .. ord!'i. u , 

,1 1·.1pr1\ !:,..111awH.:h-,1 drtimuon th.11 lt-:1vt·, 

mul·h room r0r 1mrrprt·t:111or. 
\\'h1k ,omt· ar11�1�. such :1, Lc.:frlho(/ 

i ikl' \U n:plort· thl· ros,1bil1t1t.:\ w11hin thr 

,hov.. , n.:quut.:m<.:nt, othL·r, (h:1\kngr 1hr 

_!!�d 111onal 1d1om, 01· '!uilun�. rC"t·crring lC' 

A'� and SJShtng plttl'rn\ 1hrough thl·H own 

,,,. onal stvln 
Onl· of 1ht· coolc�1 !a1dl'd in p:1r1 bv 11s 

retro qu:1h1y) 1s /Jr(am! bv f-;wt· Andt·rson 

Based upon 1he,: Pinc Crn1 clas, of 196 3. 

tht· qu1h bas1c:tll\ look� lthr ., p:i�t· out oi" 

1ht· school'< vt::irbooh Thr grid squart'!'> au: 

comprised ot �cn1or photos. 1r:1n�poscd b\ 

thl· arnst into thread The sp:ice between 1hr 

�qu:irn-the sash1ng-revt.:;ih thi: back

ground. which cons1st'i oi' phr:1sn 111 block 

..i.,,,,, 111<' rcnmet,·r ,-. 1.1rr" � :'.°".'l i"'.lf"\5' � 
Otw qu1\tm.11'111:,:. \·'I ... IJ"' --

1r.i,i l l1<>n ,111\ 1111.,c• 111 ,l(il!llll 1 1 MtANS ;r Mtl"<;T L}IVf-

'.!J.!'·: .\0110•:o. ,,,, I\ 1h, .. :A --i ,Rr)U "CE n l("\f" 
q111lt .1<.1<10mdk: "" i:'.'.'t i t,'. ·7

� ' 
· ,'-'-'1 

01w m 1h1, r,h1l,11 ,ioP Nt 
II I "I l II N 11 IJ ,11 tY\ 1 \.. '.') 

tlm bl'II
_
, .. than ,u,.1'., ""11 .. (� �j� Tl

�
p-"."'.'l ,r 

Shir :111.J \.1mn r\cor�l { 1 .{ f · 

t
i:'· 

wlw :irt· .:rl·a11nj.: ,1 • 

whok ,-·m·, 01 quiit, "' ,un�r.. 1\1 .... ,. '-" � 

bJsed Oil laTOI c,rd, ,C.Ji. 2i' fEfi"tM � 1or--1--
C J.r..:i numbt·r t\"<1 01· 

fr, ;.:,w,r,• /Jm1>rnn I ICN ,.,,_,\.,,n «r'.'\. 'trl II 

7h TtJpnr 'Ht�� 1 ?,f r)f :'j!(- 10101"
/;nrStt'J(. tcaturn '.:>t • • • •' .... ' 

Quilts th,· Comioncr � -"'� tnu L.Kft ,-, � ii;co 

wc.:mng ht'r full 1eapo1 
hl·:tddr(.'S"- and t0t1ng 
hl't Lucky Tomam 
Pinc.ush1on 

cloclrwt.sr from above: Dreams �• ra..w Andn-1o n: 

tmi{v Pa non, A Sunny Day ,n April: 

and The T<apo1/H 1gh Pnestess b-1• SU.5an Shir 
and James Acord 

The design of th<' 
quilt matches the kook1ncs� 01· tt:> s1or·1 
Looking likt· something vou m ight t�1nd :11 

V1nor1an·s Midn ight Cafr. St Qu1lta and hrr 

surroundings Jr(' dep1ned 1hrou�h purple:,. 

blues and magentas. bcad!'i, do1hc�t"tn::,, ,;;hell, 

and even button5 advemstng Mobl·n and 

Guinness. Bas1cally. Th( Tcapnr I J-11.r."' /1n(sw, 

1s more than 4. 700 squarL' ,ncht·, 01 t.1d.i• 

ncs:-..-111 J ckver. eccentric 5ort 01 w:iv 

Unfonunatcly. tht full ,·f
f
cct oi 1h1> plavi"ul 

quilt cannot be experienced bt:caust v1ewL·r:-.. 

art· not pcrmmed 10 touch tt. a� wa<. the 

arus1·s tnil·nt lntcr:icuvcnes�. though ,eem\ 

hi-.r H would be anotht.'r µ:r1.:J! v..".1\ 01· \1mul

taneously chalknµmg and honoring 1he t�a

d1t10n of classic qui lts and quilt� show� 

01her works that must bt· mt·n11oncd arl' 

Colnr �rud, _', for us color 
and complc-x1ry tn a s1m• 
plr linear t'orm:H: 
Appirrru11dd for HS com
position. amazing orange: 
and honest landscape: 
(,ranamoW(rJ' Jnfluma for 
\IS uniqu<' hand-dyed fat>-
m. Colla.gr II for pushing the limits and 1ns11-

ga1111g debate. and Lauu:-frJ Man,e.er du 

(�al(au l'z::..J for us abiltry to inspire hunger 

rvcn 1hou(?h u·� 1us1 fabric. 
M:m\' tibc.-r arus1� find 1hr richness of 

fabm qu 1 1e arpeahng. and 11 ·s easy to sec 

why hcrl' Tht· colors and textures of most of 

th<' ,0 quilts on display arc so deep. diving 

right into the pictures they form seems 
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,-.:�,�-
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remotely possible. They stimulate your sense 

of touch w11hou1 feeling a thing and possess 

;::i richness of pcrsonaliry and character so 

absorb1n11 thty all but send an engraved rnv1-

tauon to learn more. 
<J!!.rlt Na11onal '99 will hanµ at the Riffe 

Gallery through January 7. For into. dial t,44-

9624 or click 10 dairybarn.org. � 
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· Quilt shoiv weaves rich ta,festry of ideas
■ The exhibit Includes 30

of the 86 works that were

orlglnally displayed In

Athens, Ohio. 

By Jacqueline Hall 
ni\/"Hi Ii :\11 Crit,, 

"Quill Nati1111:� '!�J,"' llu• I l 1h 
hit>111tial r•xhihi1in11 of c·o111t·111pnr:u:r 
1111ill!-- lhal hrin�-. rogt•rhn w111 ks 
from t1\·1·ry C'11nu·r 11f lllr world. 
n1111irnll'S in llw hnld. n1•;1lh ,. 1111,ld 
1 1f ilspn·d1·1·1·,...,,,..., 

'lltt' juri,·d ''"'"' 1-.; lwld ,., 1·1) 
o!J1n �•·:u· al 1111' I >:ur) l\;u1 1 f ·1111111:1! 
:\rts < ·,·1111·1 111 :\llw11 .... "hwh 
n 11u·1·in·cl :u1,I, 1r),!.u1i1.t·1l I h,· n,..._, 
�(}11ill Nal11111al" i11 J!t7!1 fl fn, 11.._, . ._ 
c ,11 1111gi11aJ11� , if, 1, .. �1g11 :u11I,, •111 ,., 11 
:u1d ha._ 1·11, ·, 1111�1,l!•·d d:11111J.! :u1d 
11n11lrad11i1111al :ip1•111:h lw-.: 111 111,, 
t'Pl1lurv-old ;u1 ·111:11 d, M'" 11111 1111·:111 
1h.a1 lr.�dilio11al 11;1111·111..; :uul 
IPd111iq11r..; h:I\ 1· lw1·11 r1,r:ill� 
clist·;mlt-d. h111 ,,tw11 flu- a111..;1s 11..:.i· 
lht•111. llw� n·rlli11k :uuf 1111t·q•rl'I 
rlwm i11 i1111n,;t11,,· \,:,�"-. g1, 111g 11 11' 
•111ih� :11111111. c·i 1111,•1111� ,rary 111111< 

S11('h i.._ lht• c:l"'I' w11h �1arjnnt• 
I ll)('lfzt'l's ( ·m·o1•l1111111. i11 \\ hit·l1 1t11• 
:u1i,1 shalh'r«l l)lt' 1-'Tid of llw 
lr.1tlifio11a] "l.o� ( ·ahin" hlnck 

"Quilt Na1i oi1al '!i'!l" :t'-J•n•s.c•1111•1I 
al thC' HiITf\ ( ;a]lt•rv C'lHlC.ists • 1r :u, 11r 
1hr 8(i quills i11 1hi oril(imtl 
rxhilliti1111 al lhe I >;ti!)' Barn. Ollll'r 
=Llmts of lhe 01il(iml ,•xhihil IJ,l\·el 
to nthrr n•111w.s arm nu I 1111' c1u1111ry 

.-1 Sunny /)11,r in .·lpril h) Emil) l'nr<on 

.\r1, ... ,� f111111 rh,· I · 1111,·d �1a1,, ... 
;uul I t11tlu•rn,11111111·,l i:n,• 1 11·:11 ,·d 
:t "'1"'•·1111111 11r1111:ij!1·-.. lilal 11111, rr, 1111 
IIH·'-ln111gl� n·1•n· ... 1·111:1ll\t' \ 
S1111m1/Jiu1111. \Jird h� 1:11111., 
l';u�orl. rnr 1·x:u11plP In 1111' 
11011ohj1•c1in• Uni l,dnd."1'1" ..> 
h� ll11mi11ii'�a .. 1i \\ 1lh 1•,t•I)· 

" ·  

,)11••"'.'.i'. t .. 4-. -��•: ,t
.,. ..� 

\· 
--

,, .
'.\ 

"•'l!ll, ,,1 
/I Jifl .._, 111.tfli,lt,IJld 
.t1, ... 11:1t 11111111, 
lwl\\1·,·11 

·111,· r,·,111! ,, .1. 
<.;/io\\ lh:11 dd1gh1." 
"itli , 1,11:tll., 1i,h 
1·11111 ,·111 :11,d d,, ,.,,,. 
1t·,·h11i, al 
:11•1 11,1ad1,·.., 
Sp1·,·1al1..,,.,:111d 
lay11w11 ahk1 • ... 111111ld 
l'l\jmil 

Ji,\
,:

· 
;�/l 
. . ·:,:�

.\i,111, 1�·,,,11, ,\'n I 
t., l ld1·ll1· 
T�1lk..,il•llf. "itl1 1J11• 
h111 iz◄ 1111al. llc 1wi11g 
11� ll:lllli'-111 11r il.'
Ji114•:,,. _ 

Ex11lw1:u11 hlal'k 
li111•-; ni,.,no•.;s 1111· 
c·t1li11"fi1I 1·x11lc1-.it111 
oL\'/111/fi•r,-,/ hr 

�11111•;u11'..:1 .... 
\\I'll' i11,p111•d ti_, 
llwi, 1•11\ i111111111·111., 

/.niHt•;_.J,,,- \f(11tf:crdu l'i:.:.a 

h� llunna I .,·iJ!h .farkin� 

C ·,u, 11 Ta�·h II". 
f'n•ali11g :u1 
i11lfig11i11g r,•(•1i11g or 
g11•al dl'plh al lht• 
C'('llfl•r11rlt11• 
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I l"l'I'"' :i11d pl, I\\• d lit Id, Ill 
.\1 111',11,, f11/,/, l11111111I 1!w , i1 ·,, 
f11 1111 lw1 ,, irnlu,, 1 11l 11 •1-..:;uld11·,.., 
111011• '-1·i1·111ilk id1·a, ILi \da111i..' 
'"'"'' '/i,,,, ... ; ... ;i l:11g1•q111h lh:11 pars 
lu1111agf' lo n1•;1li\f• lla111!'-: awl .J;u1i.., 
\" . . l:u.!111lzi11,ki . ._,,1•111.., lo ha, 1• lw1•11 
ill'-pin·d "·' 11! 1 · l11n• 11f llll' '-P:t i11 ,,;,,,, 
(,',11/i /1 _, .. 

,· ,,, , ;,>1Ji/, ...... i"' a11 i11111c11i11gl., 
p:111111·1 h 1111:tl!•·. \\ hid, 'lll�t!''"''� I h:11 
"·"' :1111 h• 11 111:t,\ h:I\ t • h:,d li11,, ;u1 
I rai11i11g \'111 a, pai111t·d., . t.111 ._lill 
"-h• I\\ ill\! n11,· a, I qt1:ili1� ; ... ,11 .. 
:it,-..11:1, !1 d b11d..,, :11'1' """'' //,·,Jl',' 11 

cn111p11'-ilio11 111 
):L"-llk11Sail11\Jf,wnn,·11/ 11 1

1 . llw 
ril •lu 111lik1• li111•<.; ;1ppP:t1 111 J.1· 
111 1:ili11g :ihrn f' llw i111:11i1·. d:11 i11J( 
, i1·\\1•1..._ ,., pick 1l11 ·111 up. 

� 11111• q11ills :w111all�- Ila, I' -.111:ill 
1 ,l�i••l'ls :1llad 11·d 11, 1lw -;111 fa,·i·'-: 
1 11•:111 .... li1111011s �UICI '-lwll.s inn,,, 
7i·t1Jtof. lliyl, /l-;·i,•sft•ss ( ( '11n/ ft .. ' uf 
771, Ifill lw 1'umt J hy S11- .;111 Shi1• 
;u1d .la11u•., AC"ord . ror rxa111pl1·; 111 
I I II' f111111d ol !il'cls '" •ighi11g d11\\ 11 
1111• 11111·xpt•c•fpcf dwPs1•1·li,1l1 
111:111·,ial 11f A1111a T111111a·� /. 111/11/,11 II: 
nr J 1111111:1 IPi,-!li .l:i.-l<i11s· l.,,i,.,,·:: ,,._., 
.lforurrd11 l 1i:::11. \\ liid1 is lnlly 
p, 'JI :111 anti a lilll•·q11ilr. l111f 1111wh 
l1111 
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■ "Qullt National '99" Is on view through Jan. 7 In the Riffe Gallery, 
77 S. High St. Hours: 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Monday-Friday, untll 8 p.m. 
Wednesday-Friday; noon- S p.m. Saturday; and noon-4 p.m. Sunday. 
Closed on Thanksgiving, Christmas Eve, Christmas and New Years 
Day. Call 614-644-9624. 

,lfot·rmrnt #-I hy \',1i;;11kn Sililn 

l.1 11: \.nmr/11111, 11 \11m1 / ,nth \o I 
In . hh·l1t f 11fl..,d111 I 
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A Maya Angelou appearance isn't just a reading from one 01· 
her many literary creations. It's performance an oithe 
empowering \'ariery. In a rescheduling fi-om a canceled i\la,· date. 
the author is slated to appear at the Schonenstein Center Oc:. 10. 

Onerbein College Theatre has proven itself a !Op-notch 
incubator for future Broadway talent. Onerbe::i ·s season opens 
Oct. 11 with a production of\.Villy Russell's drama Blood 
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HoT TICKETS 

Check out Maya Angelou, the Buena Vista 

Social Club, Spalding Gray, the Urban Bush 

\ Vo men, CSO's teaming with BalletMet for 

Gersln.i.J11z Rhapsody and much more. 

By Jane Hawes 

I 
t·, autumn. \\'hen our arts-\o,·ing t:incies turn to thoughts o:" 
c 1mming house lights :i.nd opening-night seJts on the aisle 
Tne indoor entertainment season 1s upon us ;inJ. though the 

ll'll\Per:i.ture outside m:i.v be dropping, the excitement inside 
l.Diumbu,s the:ner,. museums Jnd concert halls 1, rismg. 
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The upcoming months feJture some except1on:i.lly s{rong 
chu1n:s 1rom both local and ,·isiting talent. The Columbus 
:wmphon,· Orchestra continues to-celebrate ns jl)th anm\'ers:i.rv 

seJ,� '.1 C.:\TCO's lineup of p\Jys 1s downnght 1ntnguing wuh o·ld. 
nn,· Jnd muubteJ cbss1cs. Ballet\ let Coiumbu, offers not one. 
not two. hut three premiere productions. :\nd look :i.t this lineup ) :=-: 1 � :::t, 

ltzhak Perlman. Yo-Yo \.Id. ?h1itt:> Gbss and 
.. ' 
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By now ,·ou probably know that quilts aren't just for sleeping 
under: 1r,e;_. re an increasingly popular art form. But did ,·ou 
know that every year in the Riffe Gallery you can see the winners 
of the preceding year's Quilt National competition? This year. the 
Ohio Arts Council exhibit runs Nov. 2 through Jan. 7. 

On :S:o,·. 3. the Columbus Museum of An opens its exhibit . .-\ 
801111ciri i l Plencyfrom che Shelburne .\J11se11m: Folk .-\rt 

Trculitio11s in .-\mericu. Through Feb. 7. you can see the often 
simple. sometimes functional, but always beautirul folk art. • 
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CAP..\'s Signature Series this year is characterized by programs 
that let stars of the classical music scene explore new genres. The 
senes kicks off:S:ov. 8 at the Ohio Theatre with ,·iolinist Nadja 
Salemo-Sonnenberg and Brazilian guitarists Sergio and Odair 

From top: Philip Glass and the Kronos Qua net perfom, an original 

ln·e score 10 a screening a/Dracula Oct. 23 at the \\'exner Center.• 

BalletMer and the Co/11mb11J 51'mphom· Orchestra share rhe stage 

Apnl 26 thro11gh 29 at rhe Oh,o Thearre 111 Gersh" in Rhapsody.• 
ProM11s1ca presents Handel :S Messiah Dec. 9 and JO at the Southem 

Theatre. 
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-\hi c urnb-.t i�P�1 -- -�t\.t�d� n�wn1w 2 1 ?<Do

Cream of the quilt crop to be displayed 
·111e 11u 111h,'rs wrrr la rgr: 1,:121 works submHt<'<I 

hy 637 arfr;;;t� lhroul{hout 1hr Unitf'<l SlalC!-. :uul 
111nrt"' tku1 a clnZl'll olJ1C'r n;"tlion ... ,;,. 

( If all tlu�· ciuills, 8H Wt'll' chOSC'n for 1J1l' Quilt 
t\a1io11al l!HI 1·xhihi1.io11 org;uti7,NI hy thr Dairy !Jam 
�llnh,·:l...,1C'm ()hi1> c ·u1111raJ Arts t't·nlC'r in AtJ1Ntc;. 

�T11111 1h:11 show. :JO c1uilts go on di�-play 1oday. 
;uul ('Olllillllf' lhnmgh Jan. 7, al 1hr mm• (;aJkry. 

l 'li1c1ia for s,•let·ting thr ronl<'111purary quills 
for IIH' Quill Nalinnal show i11rhulr1I ch'pll1 of stylr. 
n111!1 111I. l1'1·hniqlH' ;uul t'lllOlinn 

-To<lay's :u-ti$I.'- :u-r adding to lh<' rirh 
frn111d:11i11n of !ht• lwrilaj?t' quill-111:t.kn. whill' 
lr;u1...,f,11111i11� \·111,,r ;ut<I IC'xturr tl1ro11gh 11mdrm 
tr, l11111l11K'·,- l l1l:uJ �lt·lrhrr, Quill Nalional prnjPc-1 
din•c·fnr, �tid in a slatf'ment. 

'lh·l1111t1111� i111·l111h• pai111i11J,!. ll\in1i11J!. pl111lc> 
1,ansf<'r 11w1hod.-. :uul color rr1110\·al. 

.l111nr-; f11r 1h1· show wne quill 111akr1s Na,u�y 

Oswego, Ill.; and Bmrr l',•pich, director of 
u,e C..1UU'les A. ll'1Lsll1111 MUS<'lllll or Fme Art in 
Racine, Wis. 

A rrcrplfon will nm from f> to 7 p.m. today at 
1hr gallery. 

Also, lhrrr programs an, planned: At 2 p.m. 
Sunday, 1JrhoraJ1 Ltum and Michael Mrowka of 
Lm,caster wiU discuss tabrtc dyeing and fabric 
making. Al 2 p.m. Nov. 19, Fletcher will speak 
ahout i'radiriorLS and lransitions" in quilting. Al 
noon Dec. 3, a workshop by Woos'ter, Ohio, quilters 
SlL'!.'111 Shie ;u1d James Acord will appeal to youths 
12 and older. 

Admission to 1hr gallery at U1c Riffe Center. 
77 S. lligh St., is [re,,, Gallery hours are from 
10 a.m. to R p.m. ll'rdnrsday-Priday, noon to 
8 p.m. S.11unlay!-. noon 10 1 p.m. Sundays amt 
IO �Lill. to •I Jl.111. Mondays and 1\1esdays. F'or 
morr• i11rom1ali1m, (':lll lil.t OH-002-1. 

· After thr (;old R11<h h) l.inda (;Ill«< of Los ,\llt,s. Calif. -Rill Ma)'r ( "ro\\ 11r Hah111111n· ( )liio. :UHi (';uyl Uryrr FaJlf'l1 or 
11 Sunn)' Va_)' in April by f:mlly Parson or St. Charles, Ill. 
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ARTS 

'Art' -\Vartning 
� . 

experience at 
the quilt show 
By Jo■eph Celmer 
Lantern arts writer 

Qui lls Or(' no lungrr just 
wnrm bC'd C'O\'<'r!-l r-lf'rl•ot�·picnlly 
mndr by grnndmotlwr� - tlu.•y 
n re now considrrf'd piN·c>s of n rt 

.. Quilt Notionnl '99,� on 
l'xhibit of 30 quilts nt thf"' RirTt• 
nnll('ry wns prndurcd nncl circu-
1oted by th(' Unir�: Horn So11th· 
enstern Ohio C'ullurnl t'f'nlf"'r in 
Athens . Th<' t•xhiUition hrin�� 
logcthC'r n wid<' vnri< >ty of quilt� 
from nround th,• world thnt ore 
mode from n cornucopin of mnte
rinls. 

Each of the- :w quilt� werr cho
sen for their originality in tech
nique', �tyle, color nnd ('motion 

These quilts or<' not your typ• 
icnl quilts, nlthough thl'y dn 
ndhere lo the trnditionul d(•rini• 
lion of one. 

llilnry F'l<'tchcr. project dirl'c
tor fur Quilt Nntionnl. d efinc-s n 
.,,,ilt '1<.: 'l r,i,•f'•' 111-,.f,� frn1n f:,hri <' 

or fnhrir-likf• nrntrrial� that nrr 
ln�·t>n"d :ind �titclwd togdhrr 

Sorn<' of tht' quilt, m th<' 
Pxhihit follow thl• old-fa�hio1H•tl 
di>finition of u quilt. hut mo�t of 
tlwm nre uritdnnl pic·C't'R of nrt 
InclrNI. �omc pC'oplr might not 
c-vt•n ron�id<'r t lw-:<' piPrC's 
�quilts" nl  nll 

NSomr pPoph• \'i!=tiling thi� 
c-xhibit might sny tlw�«> nrf'n't 
quilt� ... suid Flrtchf'r "Tlwy 
miidit say old •la,hionnl urws 
nrc lJC' l lPr lhnn th <'�<' ori1,dnnl 
ones. 

However. v.•linl might now 
considered nn .. old-fa�hionPd 
icll'n" wn� onctl nn originnl on<', 
she said 

Some of thr morf' ori�innl 
quilts include John W. Lefcl
hocz's "Money for Nothin�.N 
which looks like n $ I 00 hill. 

Th n t. howrvrr, is not the 
thing that mnkrs his quilt �tnncl 
out. Thi� quill comprisC'S �ugnr 
1vi,•l,,.-,t1:: ctil 1 ·h,.rf tn,•••lhl"'r "·ith 
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COURIESY Of RlrFE GALLERY 
·MonC'y f0r Uothmg· by John W Lcfelhocz of Athens 1s made of sugm packets. nylon window screening. mint•Oavo,ed dent,11 nos�. �rcen paper And plastic rlics. 

mint-flnvorl'd il1•ntal nos�. It is 
ahm coatPci in a nylon window 
scn•f'ning and P''l'Jl('rrd with 
pl;isl ir ni<'s. 

I.C'frlhol'Z i� lr•aving it up lo 
th<' vif',,·1•r to inlrrpn�t his work 
nnrl comr up with t lwir own con
clusions. 

Another inl1•n•sting pirn• is 
"LuissC'Z•lt.·� fi.1an�r•r du (;alr-au 
J lizzn" by IJ11nn:1 l.1•igh ,Jnckiru1 
fn,m Rirrninehnm. Ah 

At fir�t glnncC', onf' might Mty 
that this is another non-t.rorli
tionnl quill. An�r nil, it is mn<lc 
up of 16 pizzos stuck togetlwr. 
However, the pizzns, or the lay• 
cred "fnbrics," which OH' 
stitched together fulfill, the lrn• 
ditional d efinition of lhC' wont 
"quilt." 

The .. µizzn!iN aren't ndual piz• 
zas. of coursr. Thrrnrl . buttons. 
ruhhf'r, wirf' 111r-qh_ lrn1 fl,•r. <:ilk 

flowrrs. pln�lcr. hcnd!4 nncl w11nd 
giv� the imprc>��ion nf pi1.1as. 
which in turn givps tlw quilt :111 
oppclizin� look thnl vR•w1•1� 
just mighl find irrc�i!-!tnhlP. 

Nol nil of tht• quilts hHvr :i 
bizarre look; !'IOfll<' of I lws,• 
quilts hovr tit<' chN·ken·d pat• 
tr:rn with which most P""fll,, cnn 
nssnci:ll<'. Snmt• nrP mad,· from 
C()lton nnd silk wh1•n•as ..:01111· 
an• 111ad,· fn1111 I ap.,..,,, \ 

tlr;qwric•s, h11rsr•lrnir and ('vr11 
d11�(•sf >1•loth TIH' si7.r of tlws1• 
qui)ti.; rnngP from Pxlrrnwly 
lnrg(• lo f•xtrr•nu·ly li11y, l lw\' 
wouldn't cov1<r a doll'� heel 

Th" 1•xhihit runs throu1!11 
,Jafl. 7 Thi• Hiff" (:all.-ry j._ 
l11t:1t,,d i n  tlw \',,rn Hilh· ('1•1111·1 
for C:r1\"Pr111111•11l :ind tlw i\11� al 
77 So11 lh l li�tli St ,\d111i-:.,11111 1 
In·•· f':dl ,; 11 •11;11 1,11 "''''' 
111f111111"1I 11111 
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'These are definitely notyour grandma's quilts 
Over the weekend. The Other Paper 

was moved to try a bit of quilting. TM 
resul:: two t.ant.rums. approximately 
7.0()(i scrap pieces of thread and one 
bnghtly colored blanket shaped like a 
rhombus. 

In other words. a success. 
The mspirauon came from a visit last 

week t.o the Riffe Gallery's Qailt 
Natioa.al '99. which informed us tbat 
rhomboid is perfectly accept.able. 

This quilting business isn't as sunple 
as it seems. 

Like any good exhibit. the quilts raise 
questions-like. "You call that a.rt'" If 
bedspreads are bigb a.rt. why not pillow 
sbams? Or dust ruffles' 

After one glance at the quilts in the 
show. though. the an question is put t.o rest. 
The real question is: "You call those quilts?" 

au;�Nationa/ •99...;a be as the Ri&Gclle,y, 77 
S. High St., llv-ough Jan. 7. Call 644-962.4 lo, 
golle,y hour>. 

� 

i> 
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The answer to both: Yes. 
Tne show consists of 30 ouilts culled 

from a lar11er exhibit called ·the Quil: 
!\auona! Collecuon. It's an onl(Otnl! pro• 
JeCt of the Dairy Barn Soutneastem Ohio 
Cultural Arts Center m Athens. 

Accordtng to Hilary Fletcher. Quilt 
Nat1onal's project director. the pieces are 
all quilts m the literal sense: "They're fab
nc or fabric-like material that's lavered 
and stitched.· However. the Dairy Barn 
gets visit.ors all the tune who debate that 
criterium-after they recover from the 
shock. 

"People walk in and they stop with this 
look on their face.· she S\VS. Tne ones who 
gl!t most upset are the ones wbo make 
quilts themselves. They hear "quili show· 
and go expecting to see tbe classic styles
attic windows. log cabin. flying geese. etc. 
Instead they fmd "patterns· that look like 
cbaos. in matenals that ·are far cnes from 
calico. 

As for the a.rt quesuon. that's an old 
one as far as quilts are concerned. For 
most of their eX1stence. quiltmg and other 
"homemade· crafts have been kept far 
away from the ranks of"high ar: "The dif. 

ierence comes down to form vs. ftl.Ilction. 
In order to be "a.rt," the reasoning has 

generally gone. a work should have n0 
purpose other than to Be Art. If a piece of 
wor� is useful. it's not •a.rt": then it's 
defined by its funcuon. Sculpt a Venus de 
Milo. which just sits there without arms. 
and you·ve created a.rt. Whip up a qui!: 
and tbrow it on tbe bed and you·ve got 
yourself a bedspread. 

"Higb art· is worth millions; a coverlet 
will bringinS200on a good day. 

Quilt Naticnal '99, in fact, doesn't 
really challenge tbat distinction. Most of 

You call that(-)) 
ART,NVV'l 

JENNYMUWN 
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Fabnc 1s tactile. and begs to be toucnca 
more tban any other med.tum-in somt' 
cases it even compels one to nuzzle iL But 
an quilts are strictly hands-off. The 
show's director doesn't even cop a feel: 

Fletcher wears satin gloves to 
handle them. 

Despite the special arty treat· 
ment. though, the quilts bangmi; 
in tbe Riffe Gallery are not as dif• 
ferent from the classic kind as 
they tnigbt appeift-. 

Fletcher points out the quilting 
traditions that are present. such 
as the way tbe pillows in Ander· 
son·s piece form blocks, or the 
·courthouse steps" pattern in 
Marjorie Hoeltzel's Cacophcny. 
whicb is made entirelv from silk 
necktie fabric. 

The artists in Quilt Natwnal '9� 
aren't ignoring the usual ways of 
doing things: they're simply build
ing upon what's come before them. 

"It's not a rebellion or a rejec
tion," Fletcher says. ·1t·s an evol U • 
tion .... The artists are modifying 
tbe material and �ques with 
their own energy. It's wbatquil
ten; have always done.· 

Someone somewhere bad LO 
dream up the double wedding ring 
quilt for the first time, sbe says for 
an example. Or the mourning 
quilt. which a widow makes from 
ber late husband's shirts. "l'eaple wa• In and Ibey smp wflll this 111!111 OCI 

lhelr face": Faye Anderson's Dreams. Quill National '99 is a captivat· 
ing branch of quilting's family 
tree. The only real disappointment 

is that it ultimately chooses ui clwlenge 
tbe concept of what a quilt is, rather than 
of wbat a.rt is. 

its quilters bave bad formal art training; 
they· re "fabric artists.· Tbeir pieces are 
called • art quilts" and hang on tbe walls. 

They are most definitely not 
bedspreads. 

From a d.tst.ance. Donn.a Leigb 
Jackmss LatSSez•ks Manger du 
Gateau P= looks like real pizzas 
hani,mg on the wall. attached to 
each other by their crusts. Both 
J arus \'. Jagodzinski' s Sea Goddess 

and !\lane Wohaldo's The Patchy 
Memo,-..·of RovG. Bw are com• 
posed like paintings. witb hand
dyed matenals lending them a 
wispy. watercolor-like appearance. 

Fa ve Anderson's Dreams bas 
rows of little pillows, each one with 
a biirh-6Cbool portrait stitched onto 
iL They b�i:ram a sturdy4- by5-
foot canvas that's covered witb lines 
from a high school yea.roook. "We 
bave learned a great deal at Pine 
Crest .• it st.arts off,· and it will 
remain in otirmemory£orever.· 

The Te;apot/ High Priestaa, by 
Susan Sbie and James Aa,rd, is a 
7-foot-tall musolfabrie, baubles, 
beads and sequins all sewn 
together to form a gigantic tarot 
ca,,:! (it's No. 2 of a series). Witb lit
tle passages to read and sparkly 
pan.a to gawk at. tbe piece 
reqwres a long look. It turns tbe 
Vlewer into an explorer, each 
detail inLO a di&covery. According 
LO Fletcher, Shie, who's legally 
blind, meant for it LO be inlerac• 
uve. Around the border are little 
pockets, in which the artist wanted 

Wald niau a lousy lledspleed; Susan Shie and 
James Acord's The Teapot/High Priestess 

to hide crystals for people LO find as tbey 
looked at the quilt. 

A nice idea, but one that makes 
Fletcher wince even just talking about it. 

One does not LOucb a.rt quilts. 
That is a weakneaa of Quilt National 

'99. and perhaps of fabric arts in general. 

The majority of the pieces are cena.inly 
beautiful, and detailed to the point of bog
gling tbemind. But it'd be more satisfying 
LO see quilts from a Circleville show get 
moved t.o a Short North gallery, w be sold 
for thousands of dollars by llOmeone wear
ing satin gloves. 
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